
NewLife  Marketing, an  Agency  Building  Company 

 

Presents 
YOUR   WINDOW  TO  PROSPERITY 

 

The Plans:  Universal Life for long term personal and business security and tax favored cash accumulation,   
         Term Life for short term debt protection, annuities for cash accumulation, health products, and  
         disability income protection needs. 
 

Marketing:  Using consultative selling techniques you will guide your friends to put between $25 and $200 per 
          month into a universal life program.  Through analysis of their needs you will then provide 
them           with their health and disability insurance needs. 
Personal Sales:  Sales you make to your friends. 
 

Example: An Associate gets someone to put $50 per month into a program.  At level C @ 65% you can receive  
$32.50 per month for the first year.  Of course these values will be enhanced by other product sales too. 
 

Sell two $50.00 per month universal life programs each week and Watch YOUR Check Grow! 
 

Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ......... 12 
 -0- $260 $260 $260 $260 $260 $260 .......... 260 

Earned   $260 $260 $260 $260 $260 ............ 260 
   ---------- $260 $260 $260 $260 .............. 260 

Commissions   $520 ---------- $260 $260 $260 .............. 260 
    $780 ---------- $260 $260 ............. 260 
     $1,040 ----------- $260 ............. 260 

A  Check  Makin’  Money  Is Fun!  $1,300 ---------- ........... 260 
Every       $1,560 ........... .............. 
Friday  Your  Check  Grows & Grows!  Monthly Income $3,120 

 

Plus:  Exotic Trips  - Monthly Cash Bonuses  -  Merchandise Incentives  -  Lifetime Income  
 

Agency Building Overrides:  Sales made by the people you recruit into YOUR agency.  You 
will be paid an override of 5% to 50% on people you recruit into YOUR agency.  We’ll help 
you build your own business.  Recruit just 3 good people and double your income! 
$400 Monthly Premium  Month  1   2     3    4    5    6    7 ------>    12 
x 15% Average Override    =  $60 $120 $180 $240 $300 $360 ------>   $660 

 

Find Three Good People!  Just like YOU! 
 

Month   1     2       3          4       5           6         12            15 
You (2/Week) -0- $260    $520     $780 $1,040     $1,300 ----> $3,120 ----> $3,360 
Recruit 3 @15%               $180      $   360     $   540 ----> $1,080 ----> $1,620      
YOUR Agency  $260     $520     $960       $1,400     $1,840 ----> $4,200 ----> $4,980 + 
We believe: To Earn More YOU Must Become More.  We accomplish this by developing your 
knowledge, skills, and positive attitude.  TOGETHER, WE can build a network of independent 
agents working to help each other reach a higher level of success by developing the whole 
person to become more in a positive goal directed and exciting personal development program.    
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